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A 2'WZLIGHZ' VISION.

DY ELIZAB3ETH F. FLAC(%'.

At the.ý-inst's-door of jasper,
Lo ! I sftan Angel stand;,

Shines -a star upon bhk forehead,
Gleamns a palm.branchi in his hand,

Andi he smiles as sinile tbc l3lessed,
Safe withiu the surmer landl

.le 4 «was made a littie Iower,"1
So the sweet oid Seripture sait,-

lie, the wondrous Babe of I3etlehei
Hie the Mlau of Nazareth;

lie whose lightest touch was healing,
He wha bursi the bandis of deaili.

Lower, that his love inight reich us
Through Pi. d;ýpths of shanie and and sini

Loiver, that bis grace zniglit fill us,
As the sunshine entering in;

Stooping, to his heart he bounti w;
With the dies ofhunian kin.

WaJk wc sanbright heigbts of Beulah,
Looking toward thé his of God ;

Tread we deep in darklig shadows,
Fainting *ne&tî our heavy loati,

Ome.-the Travelle- to Emnn-aus-
Ovcrtakes lis on the rond.

.Ud wbcul rauii' sne shadows,
&rnd lheyond the ditn &enth-tide

T'ass we to the goldun city,
Gliznmùig on the other side.

Not ly Ange1 with the paitn brancli,
Not by Seraph starry-ceed,

Shall our bands be gcndfy taken,
B3ut a Voice wili speak within

Fronm the umîngined splciidour,
<3reeting u!ý as kitii and kir.;

And the, Christ. o'ir Eider Brother,
lit it is will IcLJ us in.

READING TEE BIBLE.

IRANNX'> 1 think the bible is the hardest book
to understand that I ever undertook to read."

D)o you, niy dear? " lier aged friend re-
pli cd. IlPerhaps, if you think a moment,

you can tell the reason why it is so dîfficuit to ander-
stand."

IlOh, of course I do undierstand a good deal of it.
The stories are easy enough; and I know the mean-
ing,, of the commandînents, and a good many things
it says wve may or mnay flot do. 1 wish 1 could rcad
it to-day for the firsz time, and see how i t would seem
tu me. rt would be more like other books then ; or
it would do me more good ; or something."

IlYou mean probably that the words are so familiar
that they leave but littie impression. X'ou want to
be startled by the freshness of something new.»

IlX'es, granny, that is is just what 1 wvant. 1 wish
1 could make it seem that the bible is something to
me in part cular."

-What things seem is of littie account; what thiflg5
are is of the greatest importance. The bible is God's
message to the world, ta each individual in the %world;
thereforu it is in particular ta you, ta yourself, as
thougli there were no tither-to receive and profit by
itsholy dectarations and j'ronîiscs and wa,-rnings."

déI don't reajiieanuythi ng about that, granny. 1 wish

dFanny Morris is a few vears aider thari you dire,>
Mary ; she i just remteniher the yecir when her
father was a solier in the Norti West. 1 remnember
distinctiy ý'ow 1oncly thu Morris houschold was, and
how thcy talked about father, and how they wrote to
to himt, and ktjoked fur Vis letters aý, the most precious
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things that could corne te thent. One day a letter
appeared that hiad a great deal of information in it, a
good deal of advice also about the atia;rb at honte,
and somte special miessages te various ones in the
family. Perhaps littie Fanniy didn't understand al
ber father had to say about thc marching and camp-
ing and what not of soldier life, or ail hie recom-
mended in business matters at home ; butishe listened
with th.- rest în happy confidence that ail fiather wpote
was wise ani good. Onie thing she iid understand
without explanation, and thatwas his message of love
to herseif.

'< A few days after this Ictter arrived, Mrs. Morris
was very busy, and, not wishing to be disturbed with
the child's play, she asked Fanny if she wouidn't like
te go and sit in the next room and read papa's letter
ai te lierseif. Fanny was delighlted te du so. For a
half hour or more the mother overheard hier prattling
over the letter, but every moment repeating the sen-
tence so dear te bier little heart: <'Papa sends bis
love te Fanny." Sometinmes she talked of other
matters in the lettcr, reveaiing how niuch or how
litfle .she took their rei meaning; but the loyal littie
Jaughitcr never failed te close lier sentence with the
words she could nlot fail te understand aright, "lPapa
sendE bis love to le.-nny'

Il 'le Bible is the letter of the Father in heaven te
bis family on eartli. In it are some things the strong
and the 'vise must study deeply te comprchiend. But
there is one thing in the letter that the simple ones
and the Bie ones can make no mistake in ; that is
the message of love He sends to each one. It is to
yen, Mary, or it should be, what Fanny's message
from hier father ivas te hier. It was the matter she
perfectly nnderstood and thiat she completeiy de-
lighted in.,'

'< But Fanny remnenbexed bier father, Granny. She
liad seen bis face and heard his voice and taken bold
of bis biand, and so she could realize bis love te lier."'

IBlessed arc they that liave net seen, and yet bave
beiiei-id." Youn asked ne the otier dayw'hat faith is.
Ilere is oue meaning and one opportunity of faith,
just the faith that God asks and requires of Yeu. It
is, withouit seeing the Father in heaven, te believe as
though ycrn had seen. Faiiny's faitlh, thiat is, confi-
dence in lier absent fatht:r and in bis message te lier,
was perfect: ne drubt troubled bier littie heart. She
didn't say, '< dt)esi't seemi a-, if papa sent mp that
word frein so far off": she sinmly b-elieved it, she
repeated the message ;she sang it ; and lier littie
hieart res.'c>nded to it in lhapy love and truist."

J have thought a ffreat many timies Iws
couid féel setowards niy Fathier -iu heaven ; 1 %wishl
Ife could secmi as real to nie as Fanny's father did te

lier."
1y dar, it is the Hol% Spirit whlo cênily eau make

this clear to yuur mmiid and true te yoiîr heart. Ask
God te give you that Spirit, that yen mnay truly know
the ivord He bias sent to you. Ami then. 31ary dear,
having thus asked God, yen must do e-çactly *as von
would if He s-emed as real to yen as aux' eue yOur
vyes eaun see."-Ilerld q. Mc'3rcY.

X4 RECORDJNG SEGREI'ARY

MISS E. THORNE.

SHERE~are Recording Secretaries and Recording
Secretaries. Allow me to paint an ideal one,
and to point out some of hier many duties: She
records and reads the minutes of her Auxilhary.

To do even so simple a thing weil, she must possess
certain qualifications: i. A clear distinct voice in
orde;ï that the minutes may be read so as to be heard
by ail pleasantly. 2. A certain power of written ex-
pression, so that hier own impressions m.ay be clear to
others. 3. ^A quick brain ; whereby she comprehiends
readily the suggestions given, and in this way pre-
vents many wearisome discussions over insignificant
details. 4. A discrininating brai n; she knows what
to record and what to reject. 5. A methodicai
brain; so that she arranges hier resolutions and reports
in the best manner to be understood by her successors
or lierseif in the future as references. With this end
ini view she makes judicious use of red ink; any-
thing important enough to be needed again, is care-
fully underlined,and, so easily tuned up when required.
6. A good înemory for ail business transactions; she
keeps hierseif faniliar with the past records and in
this way often prevents contradictory or useless reso-
lutions. She knows the Constitution and Bye-Iaws
thoroughly. AUl this is a great help to the presiding
officer, who, often in the excitement and worry con-
sequent upon hier duties, f'Orgets littie thiugs. A wise
secretary is ready to quietly prompt bier weary chief.
She will aise help hier ili many other littie ways. For
instance, on coming to the meeting she will bring a
written list of Committees who havc to report, and of
any unfinished business recorded in the minutes, or
any routine business that she knows should be attended
te that day. 7. She is regular in bier attendance.
It tbrows a serions damper upon a meeting to begin
it without the reading of the minutes. If she must
be absent she notifies the president and sends the
PRecord-Bcok. 8. She is punctual; indeed always a
littie ahead of time. This gives an opportunity to
arrange littie affailrs with the other officers. 9. She
writes plain and impressive notices of ail regular and
special meetings. 10. She assists the Cor.-Sec'y in
the wvriting of the Annual Report. iii. She considers
lier office the mest important ofiuce in the Auxiiiary.
Given an Auxiliary where each officer thinks this of
her especial office, and 've h'ave the miost successful
one in this or any branch. 12. 0f cýurse she loves
the missionary work-this is last but flot least in the
list of requirements and duties. She must havi. heard
the Master's cail te herseif, Il Go," IlSend."

.Thîis is our ideal portrait. WVe trust it is net an
impossible real one. Perchance the original sits be-
fore us as thc represv;rntative from many an Auxiliary.
She may net recegnize herseif-perhaps ber President
docs. Do neot let our 1)icture depress anyone. If
she feels she is net ail Il our fancy painted," but bas
conscientiouslv donc hier best, let lier read Browning's
%vords ini Saul.:

W%%hat stops My Despair ?
Thiis ; 'tis riot what mani doer that exaits him,

B~ut what inan wiwid do .1
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ONiLY A L!2r2.LJ SUNBLIM.

Only a little suibcamn,
But it fell on an opening ro"e

Only a tiny rain-drop,
But it belped a leaf unclose.

Only a robii qinging,
But the song reached heaven above,

Only a pink-tipped blossom,
But its mission was one of love.

Oaly a lookc of pity,
That tell on an aching heart;

Only a gentle hand.clasp
But iL made the g)ad tears start.

Only a kind word spoken,
To a wretched outcast one,

OnIy a word that told her
0f the Father's loving Soni

Only the cry "Forgive mel"
And the Saviour looked and sniiled

On a happy pardoued, sinner
Whom the Father cails Iiia childl

FI.ELD STLTDY FOR. NO EMBER.'

ZHIS month we "1thank- God and take courage."
How surely the one"foliows the otherl When
tired, perplexed and disheartened, nothing
che ers like counting our rnercies.

Ona- of the most notable points of David's char-
acter was his courage, another was his constant and
varied expression of thankfulness to God. The one
it secms to me explains the other.

We have reason for thanksgiving in'that the lives
of our mi ssionaries have been spared ; for those who,
after b, period of rest, have returned to their work
with renewed health. Tbey bave been a blessing- to
us at bomne, and'go back fitted for imniediate service,
as those new to the work could flot be.

In China the missionaries are -again settled in
Chentu. Dr. Hart, who is at present in Canada, savR,
that the officiais tm;roughout China are now coinmitted
to the protection of the inissionaries and their p,-o-
perty. How our hearts tbrill at their courage!. Sure-
Iy, we rnay give thanks that ive are sisters of such
Canadians.

Our privileges as Cariadian girls are many. WThile
we have lived in peace and security, enjoying our
restful Sabbatb. service, with abundart opportunity to
develop the best that is in uts physically, rnentally,
and sp>ritually, other girls have nîîssed sorne or ail of
these blessiligs. What bas this year brought to theni?
Many girls ini japan have beeni sold by their fathers,ini some cases into a life of such sin and misery as
bappily you can not conceive of, Yet the position

of wvonen in japan is better thari in rnost easterfl
couritries, What bas this year brought to the daugh-
tcrs of Arn.,niaP There is no need to suggest tu
an swer.

Thest things bring before us L *ite second part of our
subject-Thank-offering. "'How that so laboring ye
ought to help the weak, and to rememb,,r the words
of the Lord Jesus, how Rie hiniself said : 'It is more
blessed to give than to receive. ' IVhere are sortie
things we can ail give, synpathy, love, prayer. To
give these wc mîust have knowledge. The story of
thousands dying of fiamine in India, or drowned by
floods in China, more us less than one faniily in- des-
titute circumnstances in our owin town, or a single
boating accident in one of our oivn rivers. So there
is necessity for giving thought and study. If we give
tiiese our money offering wilI be "as the ILord has
prospered us."

I feel as 1 ivrite that there is one at least, among
tholbe studying this page, whomn God will honor by
calling ber to give ber life to this work.

E. A. D.

QUEYSII.ONS POR NO VEMBER.

What ought we to do this month ?
Which act cornes lirst ?
Mention two most notable points in David's chaiacter?
As Mission workers what are our special reasons for thanks-

giving ?
As Canadian girls what privileges and advantages) have we

had this year?
WVhat has this year brought to the girls in Armenia?
How n we best show aur gratitude?
What can we give ?
To give these truly and heaxtily what do we flrst need ?
Are we getting ready for servrice in larger fields?

AIL T'HE SAME.

In a Nev iEngland poem which bas become one of
the classics of the school-room, a. dear little child
«6bates to go above" her schoolmate, and gives as lier
reason: "lBecause, you sec, I love you."1Z

The incident iras lately reptated in a class of child-
ren in China, one of whoînl was able te make the
Golden Rile bis guide in a trying situation.

The youngest of thme chîldren had. by bard study,
contrived to keep) bis place so long that he seemned to
claim it by righit of possession. Growving self-confi-
dent, lie niiissed a Nword, which was immediately
spelled by the 'boy standing next him.

The face of the victor expressed the triumph he
felt, yet he mnade no inove toward taking the place,
and when urged tu do so, firmly refused, saying:

idNo, me not go;, me not make Ah- Yun's heart
sollr."

That, little act ilil;ed'great seif-denial, yet it M'as
donc so thouightfully and kindly iliat spontanieotily

Sfrom several lips carme the quick reply: .- iq
"Hie do ail saine ee Jesîts' Golden RI:-7

3THE PALM BRANCH.
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*PL7 ]BR7ANCH *
PUIiLISICDf EVERY MONTII.

SAINT jo-Ns, N. B.

S. E. SMlTI1, ..... -D IToL.

StIU*CRIîwrON PRucE- -- 15 CE.NTS A Y-K

F OR CruPS ()F TFN OR MORE TO ONE APDRESSJ 10C LACII A VEAR.

Ail Band report.s and notes Mnust be sent tlu-ough thse 13ranci
Band Corresponding Secretaries.

AUl otîxer suîicles intended for pubication, r11 sub"cîiption
orders with ie mnney, inust now bi, swnt tc

MISS S1. E. SbMITH§
21 Princess Street,

St. Juhn, N. B.

ELE VENJI l NY IýL MlTN 0F THîE
N B. .ND P.~ B. . BPAiMCII.

The meeting liegan on the morniing of the -2iid
Sepitembter, in the spacious school.roonm of Ccntenary
church. St. John. 'lhfer*' wert, present between
sevent-y and cighty detegates fru>rn many parts of New
Brnnswick and Il. E. lIslarîd. Aniong the distin-
guislied guesîs were c.ur most worhy General 1Prvei-
dent, Mrs. Gooderhim, of Toronto, and our no less
worthy General Cor.-Sec'y, Mrs. Strac2han, of Hamil-
ton, Thiese ladies, with Miss Robertson, our own
returned missionary from japan, and Mrs. Hart, the
devoted miother of missionaies, ina de a quartette
,whom we ail delighted to honor. Their presence
with, us w'as an inspiration as w~ell as a joy, and flot
soon forgotten will be the Ioving, precious words cf
coupsel and encouragement that fell froni ilheit lipb.
We wvishi that every Auxiliary and Band could hiave
been privi leged to licar themn. Our own beloved and
efficient liresident, iss Palmer, hiad ringing wvords of
cheer and hopefulness for ail. She showed an inti-
mate knowle'3ge of the ivork of the year, an intense
sympathy witli discouragement, and a keen apprecia-
tion cf the brave efforts inade to ower-coitne di fficulties.

Tlucs,,day cvening the Anniiversary meceting was hield,
anïd was a success in spite of the wcather. Short
and iintercstinig «tddres.ýsesq, giî'en by MIrs. Gooderharu
and Mrs. Stracli.-t atnd Miss Roberi:son, told us, iii a
hright, pileasing way. the history <4 sonie of the girls
in the japian schools (>îe of the mitenjoyalilc
fuatures of the occasion was the inngby tl.e child
ren of the Kg' s.ŽgrIki.n,' 'Unis iul is
uii-der the leadership) of M.i-îs Getrd f .lisur and
M1iss MielBrt>our. They occupictd tilecnd g;îller),
(>i the church. and sÇang- wiIII gre. uto îdm

plea5ing etfect a "Welcomce Song," and with everv
chorus gave the Chatait1ua sainte. Another event,
mobt interesting to the B-1auds, ivas the graceful pre-
sentation by Mrs. Turner, Branch Band Cor.-Sec'y,
of Mrs. Owry's buautiftil Banner to Miss Durant, for
the MNargate, P. E. L., Band. The banner has been
twice won by the Margate Band .this year, for the
greatest improvement of Talent inoney mnadc by an
indiv'idual mrnher. The talent money given was
five cents, the Iargest amnountgaini1 $ro!

W_- are very glad ta lie able ta say that in the
committee of Modes of Work for Bands, it was de-
cide:d to miake the basis of competition, for the banner
this year, the largest number of new subscribers to
Pa.r.M% IBR.ANCii So the Edi tor will expeet great thi ngs.

On the afternoon of Thur: lay, devoted to Bands,
after opening devotional exercises, led by MNrs.
Turner, Miss MIN. B. Smith illustrated, on the black-
bc-ard, a series of important suggestions to Band
leaders, and Mliss Mary Berry, of Mt. Allison, gave a
miodel Mission Band lcssoni, illustrated by maps.
Throughi the days of thue meeting there were helpfl
pap c rs, such as, "The Model Preqident," "T'lhe Model
TIrvasurer," and others-the discussions arising there-
froxÂ. were equ ally instruetiv'e and interesting ta
Auxi lia ries and Bauds. We hope that Mrs. Turner,
or someone especially i 'terested in Biands, will gîve
lis a resumné 3f ail that 'vas iiost helpful to'the Bands'
inu this meeting. Spe3, ing of papers we Must not.
torget Mrs. Chipu-an's admirable address on "4The
relation of the workcrs at home to our foreigu mis-
sionaries." It is well worthy of publication.

The Cousecration service, combi-ned with a Me-
morial one for those faithful ones who had gone from
us during the year, 'vas tender and touching-Mrs. L.
H. V auglian and Mrs. Frank White, of Centenary
Auxiliary, Mrs. Huntley, of Moncton, Mrs. Gardiner,
of P. E. IL, and orlhers. \Ve missed words of tender.
regrèt for two brave littie wurkers Iately dropped
froni the raukils-NelIie Se;'more, of Carmarthen St.,
and Gertie Stevenson, of Queen Squire Mission
L'and, Youil iii Years, but devoted tw the causc of
the Saviour, "-hotu they, lovcd and trustcýd, they have
gone to be with Uint, which. is far' better. W*e Miss
tliemi-%vho will 611l the varant places?

WVe hope othier Bands will follow the example of
the 'Montagne Baud* occasionually, and send a boy
delegate. WVe long to have the b)o,'s enlisted in this
grand work.

One good recommrendation of the Modes of Worc
cormil tee. was that ihe uilae shoffld talce maie
interest ini the Band %%orkc-.i. as their future successors
aîi1d visir themi soîwietinies durip- Baud sessions.

Cor-Sereaî-'~report for the yeai gave 5 o Bands
ncW onâbt 1 ,-ia,,:tf. Of the $o.

,o. sent to the Branch tîr.a--urer, e. ,i ~2 44-vas raie
by 01o 1.lîssîcî Bliwl.

52ý closed t1hisZ VerV SUCcessfol Bîanch r-neetiîîgy
'vhich ive thlisk ind tiusIt wili ire an îinspiration ta ail
of us ivii v;erc ure.;ent, ilhroughor le year. X"e
paried to meet next ycar iu Sack ville.
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Missioriary îdîysician in Iniawent with an
Etiglish lady to call on sonie of lier patients.
Word was sent that they %vould flot be ready to

C receivé visitors tit four o'clock. Trffly %vhen
wve saiv themn we were not surprised, for it mnust have
taken the ext-a hours to takze out ail their jeNvellery
and put on ail the finie l)aint and clotlîing.

A gentleman in a blue-and-whtte turban received
us, ýand we were shown iiitc a very large room, covereýd
with a carpet, but there was nothing else there but a
few bamboo chairs and a Jîeap of silk and cashmiere
shawls, excepting that against the wvall were about
twenty pairs of boots arnd - ioes, red, blue, and other
colors, with pointed toes and no heels.

When the firsi lady :,ppeared she alniost took eay
My brcath by lier astonish ing appearance. Hler face
ivas painted red and ell ow, with a streak of black
across lier forehead and around ber eyes bier finger
aDd tbe nails were stairted dark red. Her wideyellow
satin trousers were aàsterted round the ankies with
huge gold ankiets, and froni* these huijàg se niany
jewels that they nea:ly covcîed bier feet. Fler jacket
was richly NYork,ýd tý Ih gold. She wore Iîeavy brace-
lets at the top of lier aris as well as on bier Wvrists ;
around bier neck she had put on one gold chain aftèr
another, the lowest reaching to- lier 'waist. Ln her
hair was one bhxie and one Pink~ ostrich feather, two
wreaths of orange blossoms, and'a banýd of ' 'ilk ; and
over that on oîîe side %as a black, and on the other a
white, gold-spangled veil. On hier fingers were aine
enormous rings. 1-er voice was ainîost as shrill as
that of a peacock. Shie seemed much pleased to turn
the miusical] box îvith bier jewrélled fiuîgers.

The second lady Do-x appeared, dressed in all the
colors of the rainbowv, f.nd, being very shy and fool-
ish, did nothing but giggle, and went to, th.. other end
of the rooni. The door opened again for afternoon
tea, carried on a. brass tray, the teapot be;ng covered.
withi one large cashtuere handkercbief and the cups
with stnaller o'nes.

One question weighed on the mind of the yellow-
satin trousered lady, and this ivàs, "How do you like
my clothes ?" The oniy answ'er 1 could think of w'as
that 1 lîad heard and. reacl of such grand clothes, but
had xîever sezan anything like tlîem before.

As ) could only nod and smiie, and the Persian
lad iolded and tinfolded lier bands so that every
Y; îg rnight be seen te advantage, 1 turned out nîy
handbag, arte she w'as eîîcbanted, especially with a
work-casc, with its litile holes for cotton and tlîinible.
Then to crown ail , I slî wed bier how to iuse at safety
pin, ind Madle bier a pres,1ît of one.

Lt was 1 Sad Visit, for these Poor women have Do
thought for anything but jewels and dreas.. They
did not %vant to hear anything about the Bible, nor to
look at our pictures ; and when ive spoke of the
ornameîît tne Lord cared for rnost, "«a înc'ek and quiet
spirit," tbey accepted the remark with a. rude kitugli.
-Lucy I. Tongue, in the àfissioncary 5i,,k.

zi wee niaiden, a memrber of King's Messenger Band,
has tried ber hand at writing a short wvork of fiction.
Lt is entitledi "Thé Good Boy," and it shows that She
bas a high ideal in tegard to bo*ys, aid that she sees
tl'e beauty of self-sacrificé,zat Ieast for them. We give
it witlî a fewi alterations.

A boy was sitting on tike, steps of his house think-
ing. H-e had sonie nioriey in bis pocket which his
papa had given himi on bis bîrthday, to dO whatever
hie wanted to wý a it. He thought and thought, and
at last hie said, "I1 will go tîp to the church and give
it to the missionary." And lie did, and the mission-
ary said hie was a good boy, and then hie told how lie
had w,«.nted to keep it to buy "drumsticks" (a kind of
candy), but would not, and after that, lie saved up a11.
the moiey hoe could get until lie had $4,00, and lie
took it up to the church, and it did so ranch good lie
%vas called a niiissionary. He neyer spent -bis cents
for foolish things, and ho grew up to bie a man and
lîad a Sunday school. class of bis own. JCILLIE.

The basis of corapetition for the Banner this year
is the greatest number of new subscribers to PALMN

BRANCH. ,Now who %vill win the Banner and at the-
sanie tinie work for the general good ? In the scale
of subscriptions for PALM BRAN':1, given in the re-
port for the year, our Branch had the ]argest nunîber
by thrce hundred 1 Surely this is great encourage-
ment to go on.

JMU We print Miss Thorne's excellent paper in
PALMI BkRANcH., because it gives the portrait of an
ideal Recording Secretary for Circles and Bands as
well as Auxiliaries.

Pleise use the blaiiks that we sent to yoil for re-
newal. Filled in by yeU they will contain all the
particulars that we need. They can be used for new
subscriptions too.

FoR. SALL.-Pictures of the Chinese girls of the
Rescue H{ome, Victoria, can be had for fifty cents
(So cts.), by applying to Mtrs. Pendray, 92 Bellkvillc
st., Janiès Bay, Victoria, B. C.
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.tddreS-COUSIN JoY, 282 Pdincess St , St. John, N. B.

What will Cousin Joy say ta ber dear young cou-
sins this month ? She bas many things in ber heart
that sh,; .. -'uld like to say to themn, but can ofliy give
tbeni about one tbought at a tirne in this- little paper.
Her thougbt this titne is to advise theni ta make the
most of every day'that they live. Aind %ivby? Be-
cause that is the right way ta live and the only happy,
successful way. Because the >'ears are nmade up of
days, and life is miade up of the years, and if we live
one day weil, and every day well, our-whole lives wilI
he well spent. Thi-ak what it will be to look back, at
the end, wbich is surely coming, upon a life whose
every day bas been a success. Life looks a dreary
tbing sometimes when we think af it as a whole, but
when we take each littie day as a new gift, fresh froîn
the band of God, ta use f;"ý Eun, it seenis ta niake
ail lufe easier and brighter. We think tbat is wbat
Gad nmeans us to do, because H1e curtains off the
night for us and gives us time for rest and sleep, that
we may fise reîresbed with new strength for the duties
and pleasures of a new day. Try this plan of living
one day at a time, little cousins, and see if you do
not fInd i it the secret af a happy 111e.

D)PR COUSIN joy.-I belong to "Mizpah" Mission
Circle. I take the PALM BRANcEa and find it very
interesting. 1 think I bave found the answers to the
October pecles. The first is, "Teach ali Nations" ;
tbe second is, *"Gutysborougi" ; thue tbi.rd îs, -joyous
Workers Mission Band." I wiIl also send you a
puzzle and hope you will flnd it worth publEshing.

Your loving Cousin,
Manilla. BEATRicE ELSIE. BARRY.

The puzzle sent by Cousin I3oatrice, as well as two
o: three others received, do not tell the answers. Vie
are sorry for this ; we slould like ta bave printed
theni. Renienîber, aIl the letters must be used, the
paper muust be written only oni one side, and the
answer ta the puzzle must be told to the Editor in
confidençc.

Ettic Schurman, of Bedeque, also sends thîce cor-
rect answers.

D£Aiz CousiN jov.-I belong to the "Parkdale"
Mission Band. I take the PALM BRAxcE and find it
a very interesting 1)aper. T tlîink 1 have found the
answer to the first Septeniber puzzle. it is, ",Preachi
the Gospel." Yours truly,

Toronto.. OrO ZiEG.LER1.
DEAR Cousuç Jo.-We have found thc answers to

the September and October pÙzzles. They are :
"Teach ail Nations" and "lLavinia Clarke Mission
Band," "«Preach the Gospel," "«Guysborough" and
"1Joyous Workers Mission Band." We enclose two
puzzles if you think them worth publishing.

NOVELLA MAr.iiN,

Montague. PEARL VANIDERSTEIN.
The answers are correct and we insert one puzzle.

But our littiA cousins nmust be very careful. The
second puzzle does flot include ail the letters, and the
writing is upon both sides of the paper, consequently
it cannot be used.

will Carrne Bowness send the answer to ber
puzzle ?

ANSWERS TO OCTOBER PUZZLES.
No. i. Preach the Gospel. No. _-. Guysborough.

No. 3. Joyous Worker's Mission Band. Answer to
Word Pîctture: The four kings were the kings of
Israel, Jtudah, Mloab and Edom; the prophet of ihe
Lord was Elisha. It is found in 2nd Kings, 3rd chap-
ter. NELLIC.

NOVMEMBBR PDZZLES.

ENIGMA.
1 arn composed of 16 letters.
My 8, 15, 14, 11, is a Çr4egrant flower.
My3,YG. 673,2 ]is close.
My 13, 5, 1, is a bcay's naine.
My 10, 9, 4, 6, is a part cf the body.
My 2, 16, is a preposition.
My whole is the naine of a mnisionaiy.

NELLIE.

I arn cornposed of 14 lettera
My 6, 2, 5, 4, is -a,, aimal.
My 10, 8, 12,15s a color.
Myl1, 1 Iýt, ,14, is apronoun.
My 9, 7,13, is an inseet.
My whole is the naine of a pretty little village in King's Co.,

P. E.,I. NOVF.LLA.

1 arn cornposed cf 13 letters.
My G, Î, 10, ri, is a very gentle anjimal.
My 1, 11, 3, 13, 4, is a bible naine.
My 0, 2, 10. 13, is used in plaster.
My 8. 7, 3, 9, means a barrel.
My 6, 2, 7, 12, la one who chies flot tell the truth.
My whole is the naine of one of Our Missionariu,.

Canso, BsîE,



IHË PALM I3RANCH.

Ail SHANÀG.

lIBRE is in X4acao a littie boy 1 have learined to
love very much. His ilaine is Ah Shang, and
lie is uiow a littie over five years of age. i-is
father went into Kwang Sai to help openi a sta-

tion there, and as his mother was dead, he bas been
living with us.

At first he was very disobedient and self-willed, and
1 even had to whip him. He would kick and screani
so that I often wept over his naughty little heart.

Once, before his father left for the country, hie was
displeased about something, and to take revenge, he
took some paper and folded it just vis idol-worship
paper is folded, and burnt it, praying the idol to keep
his father from returning horne (<he had gone out on an
erfand>. But before night came hie became sieepy,
and as it grew dark he wanted his papa, so he got
down on bis knees and praycd to Jesus, and asked to
have his father aiways with him. Me was flot four
years oid then. He is a very briglit child and learns
fast, and can repeat his "four-character classic"l by
heart.

But you will be giad to know that Jesus bas made a
change in the dear child. 1 have flot had ta puriish
him for a long time, for as soon as he is naughty, hie
only needs ta be reminded that he bas grieved Jesus,
and he irnmediately goes to bhis bedside and prays for
forgîveness. Then hie cornes to nie with a smiiing,
happy face, and -assures me that he is forgiven. 1
once asked hlm how he knew Jesus had forgiven him,
and his repiy was, "lBecause there is nothing Ieft
there"l (pointing to bis heart). Could we have given
a better answer to the saie question ?

* Like some of us larger folks, lie fiuds it hard ta ask
pardon of those hie bas wronged ; but bis hunîili ty in
this niatter bas been a wholesoine lesson ta me more
than once, and an abject leý,ion to our Chinese Chris-
tbans.,

Once thbe dear littie fellow put his arm around me
and said, "'Mrs. Reeves, 1 love you ail the time, al-
though I amn naughty sornetimnes." Do you «wonder
grateful, tears came ta nîy eyes, as 1 knew they were
artless words, springing froin a true heart?

Sometimes when I h ad found him, unwilling ta con-
fess wrong I would simply leave him alone, and pray
for hirm; and befobre long I would hear a littie foot-
stop, and a shy littie voice say, III ana ready ta repent."
I wonder if ail of us are as readyto repent?

He prays every night for bis relatives who are not
Christians. and one da~ life came ta me with tearful
eyes and quiverlng lips *. -and said he wanted to go to,
Canton and see a relative with whomn lie had lived. .I

woîîdered if he vias tired of being wiài us, and was
as much suirprisedi as pleased to hear hlmi say, '4I like
to be here, but she (bis relative) does not love lesus,
and 1 want to go and bell lier, so Jesug ivili love lier."
1 explained that Jestus already loved hier, and so lie
ivrobe a letter in his own handwriting, a.nd we prayed'
that hier heart might be touched by the love 'of jesus.
Now, don't imagine he is an angel. for lie is just as
truly a 'Iboy" as any boy in America, excited over a
horse or druni.

If hie is sick or hurts hinîseif, hie firids bis sole
relief in prayer.

Going on' a journey, bis tini box containing blis
clotbes was left on the steanmer, and at ilight hie ivas
reniinded ta, put bis faiLli in God in regard to it, so he
prayed,* "Jesus, yoit know where my box is, and you
won't let any other man get iL. Amen."-Mrs, L. F.
L. Reeves, in Chrk4tian Alliance.

"lE SERVE THlE LORD CHRIST$" COL. MZ., 24.

Helen Powers stood by the parlor table dusting tle
books. She had a scowl on bier face, for she had
just raised ber eyes ta the window in time tu see ber
friend Alma Brown pass. Tbey had agreed to meet
with two other friends that afternoon bu go a.îd oell
on their liti-le mission scholars down ini the iuwer part
of the city, and instead of being dressed lnalber neat
walking suit, and startitig out to go with the others,
she was here, and ber Jittle sister had been sent witb
a note to, the place of meeting i-o say she could net
conie. It was always su, slîe thouglit, whenever she
wanted to do anybhing for Christ. Mother could flot
be blamed for getting sick, of course, but the good-
for-nothing servant ivas severcly tou Mare for neglec-
ing to dlean the parlor and then going off for hier
("afternoon out.," in spite of sickness in thbe house and
accumulated work. Helen dusted lip&.lessly, and bit-
ter thoughts rose t-be while. Just as she Lurned away
fromn the table bier dusi-er caught in a book cover and
fiuttered the leaves back. As she turned to close fi
soine words caught lier eye, and she looked closely ta,
read thbe rest :

'A servant with. -this clause makes drudgery divine;
Wbo sweeps a rooni as for Tlîy laws mnakes that and

tih' action fine."

Shc closed the book thoughtfully and went on with
hier work, the duster moving bu more purpose as she
proceeded. The'î ber face brightened and she feUl to
singing . happy littie sang, for she feit that this was
God's work jusi- as much as visibing in tle homes of
tle mission children.- C. B. H5our.
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LEX4 lES FROMf T11E BI&IVCIES

N. Bl. ANI, 1". E. ISLANT' BkANdi.ý
Thec Cor.-Sec'y Pi>c.isant; \'afe Mýi,%sion Band writes

The Snowdrop MNission Band has bccn organh/ 'd Ibr
almost a ycar. It wvas chiefly through the efforts af
our worthy president, M1iss Eva Welling, that our
Biand came inta existence. Wce have 26> members en-
railcd, with an average attetîdance of 1 2. l)urinig!Uic
last cecvej; nonths wec have raised $îIl for Missionl
work. On the 22nd af August the Band held their
picnic, and as a resuit soi-e $j.79 'vas raised as col-
lection. "le trust that ail fèci that the linie spent
during the year in our B3and, lias liaI bccn unproflt-
ably spent. Kay ive ail pray that God's richest bless-
ing rest on ail tht» Bands and on the editor of aur
ioved paper, the PAUI J3RANCH.

The Cheerful Toilers Mlission Band, of Carniar-
then St. Mlethodi., church, was organized ln April
1893, wiîh 13 niembers. New niernbers bave been
coming in gradualiy, but a number of the aid ones
have dropped out. Somne have nîaved away, saine
through lack of interest, and others because they
were too big. Our actual rnenmbership iaow is only
abaut 20. Illwever, aur meetings are held fart-
nightly witli the faithful few, wha are always present.
Since aut organization we have held two concerts,
two sales, and a public meeting. Subscribe for 2o
copies of P.bu BRANcHi; tlnd *t very heipful. llhe
children take great inlerest in the puzzles, a ne meuh-
ber is appoinîed ta put themi an the black board,
while the aIliers guess.

MISSIONS AMONG FRENCH CA NADI NS.

GYRIE consideration of the condition af these next-
door neighbors of ours.. presents at once a mosr
interisting and important sîudy. When the
Frencli people, inhabiting whaî is now kuawn as

Canada, came under English rule, the free exercise of
their religion, whbich was Catholicism, and the reten-
tion af their laws. and custoams, %vas guaran.iteed ta the
race. Later, the use af their owni lauguage, in Par-
liament and Courts af justice, was also conceded.
Tinie and usage have strengthened and confirnied the
exercise ai the privileges thus grauted, and to-day we
tind Iliat the Frenchi race, and their religion, have
taken alinobt coniiuce possession of their own es-
1)ecial province of Quebec, and are exteuding theni-
selves la other directions so rapidly, that nal only
politically, but .Nith reference ta their religiotis inter-
ests as welL Protestant Caîîadiaîis are being con-
ironted with the prnbleni ab ta what can bc done wvith
and for the French Romnan Catholies of Quebec.

Lt is wîth the religiaus part oi the question that %ve,
as miissionary wvorkers, have muosî to do. Wk recog-
ie niany puints ei agrteement betwecn Ronîanists

and Protestants, but see aa welI, so many points of
piffeirertce in matters of most essential, and vital in-

p)ortancee, that as Christiaiz.we fecl, WC shahi be vuriiy
gu1ilty concerni ng otr brethren, if we do ual ende'avor
withl aIl carnostncess, to give the open Bible, s>o long
%vithilieid toy liestiy iiandï, lu those w-ho sit in dairk-
nie>s as ta ats truths. ought we nal theret'ore ta féel
that this especial mission bas mosl pressing clainils
uipon us, ap])ealir)g strongly ta aur îhaught, aur pray-
ers and also ta aur ieans. Ilave we given it the
thouglit il denîauds ? Du %ve reialize that this gre.it
miass of spiritual darkness, right lu aur midst, needs
enlighîcenmert, and that a great, l-esponsibility is resî-
ing upan us ini the matter ? There are over ninety
thousand French Canadians in Quebec, and as yel
but littie has been donc towards their aglil.
WVe knaw that there are great difficulties in the way ai
this work. Priestly intolerance, the whoie training of
the Catholic church, and the iroughi groundiug i
its doctrines and practices, that even the ycpungest
and niast illiterate ai ils mnembers receive, are ail
hindrances ta the introduction of the Bible and pure
gospel teaching among thein. But wvc are reminded
that we arc not left wholly ta aur own resources,
"'Not by migb.,., nor by power, but 1-y my Spirit, saith
the Lard cf Hasts." And sa this wark cails for
prayer, eari.-.-st, faithial and irnport-unate. The Romn-
anists delight la call Peter the founder and head af
their church. There is an instance in the histary af
the Apostie which mnay serve ta illustrate the real
condition of aur Cathalic brcîhren, as well as ta ema-
phasize and point out aur duty in regard ta tieni.
We read that at one tume Peter in prison was sleeping
between twvo soldiers, bound with tivu chains, and the
keepcrà before the doors kept the prison ; also thal
beyond the first and the second ward licre was a great
iran gate. But ail these were rernoved, broken and
uubarred by the faithful prayer that "the church made
without cea2ing li ito God for Peter." Are nal aur
Rom-an Catholîc breîbren simîliarly chained, bouud
aud fettered by darkness, superstition and error ; by
the practîces af confession and priestly absolution
iîeld ini the grasp of the strongesî aud sternest jailors,
sud is ual the intoîcraut priesthood, ruiling und con-
îrohung their every inivement, well represenîed by the
great iran gale ?

As raissianary, - k'.s, let us learn aur duty in this
niatter, aud pray more earnestly than ever before, that
the way may be opened for the freedoni and evange-
lization af these aur brethren, and that by Divine
illumination, we nîay be îaught, how best t-zi help
forwvard the work. .Let us give ai aur rneans toward
il. Our French Mfethodist Institute in Montreal, aur
schools and aur Bible womneu, alU need ta be sus-
tained, *ii order that throughout the Iength and breadth
-oi the darkened Province of Quebec tic truc lielit
inay shine, that by the heip of Christian educution
Christ nîay bc sa lifted up, that -"all may be drawni
unto Rini." The need af French Canadiali Roman-
15111 is the ueed oi the Papal world. "Put îhe Bible
.in the place oi the Pope, and jesus Christ in the
place of the pricst, and ihus shed rays of heavenly
ligh, mbt Ibis dense darkness, and leave te' God ta
bring many sýouls out ai ils depths iat Iis marvell-
ous light." C. J. S.


